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Texas ltu aa h Star. Saved by an rngiAeer. .i;3SCEWS, MIEPSl
Beporte of yellow fever, at

Florida, are denied.
( 1 Orcit n:i::I!:ai I

a. Large Line of Inula Unensv Cheek Mala
oeka, Torehoa. Med let. Ifcrptiaa ana Orlaav

tal Ijuxk vtUbe uKaradat Marveiousiy lw
PllOMat u.

Little Store 'Eound Corner.
J. F. WE3t

sftddleateset, .
Q 4oer ftwsa Frsissa.

X

.A "aiI.xloitud Wast. .

j moan runs t i m.ai.

' . . --rf v v
( V FtM BiKlry-T- h Hijl hooM on South

oo wreefcw apN7 wh -
J..A. WfADOW8.

lUCbiac 811I". t $1.00.' rammer neck
wear. While Lawn Dodo t(ow. sum-nu- t

Uaderweur. Tennis Shlrto, PUited

pvUicAD- - oOBTaatMtriR are otig

The warm weather returned yester-
day fter atr alwence'ef a tew da; a i,

"What'aUe newi from the conven-tietf-

Waathe "grand tnqueet" yes
terday.

lf2oolkV?Oi;chitr)wa3 mkuu
omeieymai m their Bewnqoarteir,

at the McLean buildinK, ytexdny after
?5Pj d r ;
JT liwnlaee. ft oat MTtbrial col

umii thU morning, a fetter from
Him Anna Alexander Cameron, of
MUUtefpa to the, BUUiat Sichnond.
The llfteff whter' welt repays all who

fcttul U,4r bvahCyi of tioiion ae also in
i9tpreetu reminiscences.

1 W-Xt- ' inform tbo tra-"i-

publie that the steamer Netcberne
wtll iaH tmn the Old Dominion wharf
oafriday, August Jtftk (tomorrow) at
fcCf j t eigl a. uutbMfv, and all who

1, arai) ihemeej rwl of tHe

and cheap trip from
erpeo WaAhlngtoQ. can hav
Bttyof to doing' TheVWt

pfqniJonsto r requested Vr
Tho Uemooratto fiute Oonrontion

miiUf IkbmiMted Ow prl beiioh
Jn3gea Smith, Ashe and Merrimon,
and In doing so merely reaffirmed the
(isckkinr.of the people. The naanes of
otne 'g4htlineii "were before Che oon- -

Tentioa, bat it must be a sou roe of

pleaaijrayt them t be defeated by such
eminent ooinpetitbrs. Tt was only a
choiee between good men and able
aatyenaisia bo doubt a generous rivalry

only 'existed among their friends and
ad

The coalition in this coniity, .weang
Uiat bMhi. Republicans and DemooraU
believe that by uniting foroes tltey oan
get better representation' for the county
ia the Legislature; that a better srt of

pointy ,pfl)oeni may be eleoted and that
aysA adTantage to all the people of the
ooainty will 'be the result. Believing

mf "4irfc, and. will oon--

th day ioelertton iw November ' nhaH

yecJoaitUr;;
IMvVwicffbBeItW
tffnl sseeW.-edt-Jt-- aa-s- Jjna il1 tov

un.n&m&r&ii iBe ML

. KfT. fit Fii v "ft yt.rlT tn

J '.WSttB !debMMlafhkl
ffonrUie LdptlolJIaioilJItwUng at --Fort
BsjOkjweltiY lit Bl;7tKftia KFMErli A

A I.lurnYX?4.v;D nit 4I imkllill?

wUI lecture in the room of the Young
Iteat OytsVn AUoo&lWdaj

Bvmxo, Aug. ia : No. 1 on
the Buffalo, New York, and Fhjieoei-tmi-a

Bailroad was wrecked nesarDlean
at S olelock yeatetdaf afteswasilt tbe
train was sunning at a speed of tsjessy
mues an nour wnen tMaetgwa JBsapea
the track and rolled down tha embank-men- t.

Engineer Cook atuck tq Ms poet,
reversing the engine, ead ewJr iamped
when it began toppUoC' eveE Thi
saved the paseenges aoeobce,' which
were crowded,, from following the
engine, and only the baggage car left
the track. Engineer Oopk was slightly
hurt about' the back. 'His conduct i
highly praised by those whom his cour-
ageous action saved from serious, if not
fatal, consequence.

Btaravd te BfeatH aatf Mrlmr to Lite
' 1 know pf a man hear hUxeyV &..

vf ho for ten or twelve, year was almost
a nolui sore from head to foot.

For three years, his appearance being
so horribly repulsivo, he refused to let
ariy one see him. The disease, after
eating his nsah, ootnmeaeed on his skull
bones. He tried ail doctors and medi-
cines without benefit, and no one
thought he could possibly recover. At
last he began the use of B. B. B., and
after using nix bottles, his sores were
ali healed and he was a sound man.

He looks just like a man who had
boon burned to death and thtu restored
to li(t. The beet men of the county
know of tne case, and several doctors
and merchants have eipoken of it as a
most wonderful case.

John Ciuiwkomu,
Druggist. Atheno. (la.

Sold in Nuw Borne by K. N. Duffy
and K Ij. Meadows.

COMMERCIAL.
JodsjiaL Ornoi. Aug 2") 5 P. M.

OOTTOK.

New Yosts, Aug. S4. Fuluies oiosvd
barely steady balosof 4a,fe) bales.
AuKiut, J.i-- i February, W.f.
Sepieiuber , !:!! March. U4i
October. April,
November, 9.15 May, 60
Deoesaber. 0 li June, .0U

January, .a7 July. U77

Sncts steady; Middling 9 3 U. Iw
MiddliOK ti Uood Ordinary H

New liernu Market dull. No salss.
Middling H Low Middling NS-l- l

Good tMiliary 7

AonsKSTio ssastitnrT.
8XD 09TT0M SS.fO.
OOTTOH BEUD S10.00.

' TuaaTua Hard, ol.OO, din.ll.7o.
"Tan 76o.al8.
OOlTS WW, Bftc. in be Ik.
IdOosa-sod- e..'

, JtlCX 750.
Bnswaz l5o. per lb.
Bnr On foot, So.to 5c
OocrtBT Haub 10c. per It,

" Labo 10c. jt lb.
Boos lo. per dosen.
FusBSi Pom ttaOc. per pound
PXAKUTS 50o. per buahel.
FonbBBj 7(So ajl.00 per hundred
Onions Mc. per barrel.
rTsi.n Puab 1a70c.
Utiiica Dry, luo.; green Be.
Ari ucs 36&0c. per bushel.
Pk a rs 75o. a 1 2h fwr buahol .

Hi nky- - 8.V pr gal.
Tallow (k. rr lb.
Cuiogiute-Orown- , 80a3fo. ; -- jvnng

MiaL 'ic. ir buxhel.
Oats 50 cts. per bunlu l

Ttrantps 60c. per bushel,
lknifi Pot atom fa.TU per bbl
Wooir-lQal-te. per pound.
Potato Bahaanas. MaSuo. yams.

4(W0c.
QKkr)xm-- 0 J c.

W90r,KSAL fBlCXtt
Nxw Mate) Poux111 v
SnocLeu Mrat Ho.
C. B. S.F. B's, B. 'a aaxl L. 0.-7- io.
FliOCK $3.25aS.OO.
Labd So. by the tierc.
N ails Basis 10, f3.Q0.
BOQAn Oranulated, 4c
COFFETt SUllO.

Salt 85e90a per sack.
axp Sraprs aOoiso

PowDKa fS.00.
Bhot Drop, $1.75; buck, f.00.

Oalr Seriarr M Ti
Boatd Trasteis Nnr Brne kaimj.
A. KMniiar afflettna ef the Board n

Truta of New Bros Ae4emv wUi b
bald at the eftVw of toe rrvnnient, fRI- -

BAY ATTKlANOOkli AexUrt 17th. a STVB
A'plra

W H. WATSUS 9CE, Tfrlt,

Nolicel AToticeJ lToUee
tw altfei ensued, havHij opAusd a

Gun1 and locksmith
aWtsftwarriaeet M at' O; Wl Hwlkltl1 VaS
OUIH K shops, is minxl eojdoaw
or wr aa oena. Locks, to.

nrswoia worn
Vfw-- nwDAAtrnllT.

.Ill, .'i .11, - .

Itj .lawn WW 'Slllliwiliwt w
dravr County there r wiU, be a. sew
regtantfon of lha voters of the eeuntripJovc .Ik. JOSEff rTtLSON,1- -

' kg tOo : : : ' 0 Zl . .

;:;;;,.:-Koti0feSv- v:u

t wiU fent put. at.PU jLmotitwtm
the tint Voadsf . of September at the
Courv House dowr, Vie Poor Qoxtsearrn
to the htrht hidden lor khe year 18ST.

ttr esier.Uoard OnMmlswwerft.'
1 3joiaMOTttiausownsj

r r...ij 'r
r

. .I it W ' (If

The Wiknlagton Sfor wkys: A per

miBh j with a ooor of Um totter of
Mr. ChartoTC!. Qlark' of , Kew Bern to
the Craven county Democracy. It was
i June, lem and net in 1884 as we
supposed. "The Star is' charged with
misree rsssnting aias The Star said be
wroteragainst county goyerameat "
s Oh no, brother War, you did more.
Here is what the Star said :

"If Mr. C. C. Clark is elected from
Craven county to the Senate he will vote
and psu hgainst eounty government if
it should become an issue. . We bettevo
he has taid so or iwrdsjo that
Itanos ours

Isn't there misrepresentation?
The 'Mar has twice published Mr.

Clark's letter, written in 1883. At first
it said Mr. Clark had written a maaly
letter declining the nomination of a
mugwump mongrel oonventios in July,
1888. Now it says the letter was writ-

ten in 1882 and not 1884 as it supposed.
Where did the 8tar hear of Clark or
any bod y,ise being nominated as

efrflrrge In' 1984. The State
had been redfotricted, and there was no
congreeHinan-at-larg- e to be eleoted that
year, and we will not charge the Star
with being ignorant of that fact.

Did Ab-8i- syppos- dark wa de
clining a 'nomination to Congreta

if elected he would "speak and
vote against county government," if it
became an issue there? The Star kaows
thai the Congiras ef the Uuited HtateH

has nothing to do with framing' or re
poaling oounty governments. Nor la a
letter written (UxliuuiQ a nomination Cor

oongreesman-at-larg- e a proper document
to quote from in a county canvass when
many more recent utterances of the
writer are within reach of aU who wish
them.

The gentleman, whose letter bothers
our luminous neighbor so badly, was
requested by the Democratic Executive!
Committee of Craven oounty to allow
his name to go before a mass sneetinf ef
ftfeenw, tirespeotltie-o- f partf,'fdr dom

ination coupled with that of Win. B.
Lane. The mass meeting nominated
Clark and Lane. The Democratic
oounty convention resolved "That we!

eereVfostWavof the-- AewMtostfc
Executive Committee of Craven county
requesting Messrs. Charles 9. Cfcrk end
William B. Lane to allow their namee
to be submitted to the mass convention
held July 18th, 1886, as candidates for
the General Assembly upon the People's
Ticket, and that we therefore deem it
inexpedient to make any nominations,
believing that Um material'antl iudua- -

triaf interest of Craven county will be
wlioyo-epresjenjU- by akl ticket." and
Democrats and Republicans ar of a

fixed and determined purpoee to elect
this tichf. and UM d jHsaeru th .s'fdr
they taa t help it. i

The county convolition requuxted the
Stqr to copy the piocfedingB which in
cluded the above resolutions, but
think it has not txv&n done.

County tiot'crnaiflnl.
A oontempormry saM' "County gov

ernment may again beoqioe si very im
portant quesuoik in tne canvass, ana B-
efore the Legislature of 1887. If neces-
sary we shall diaouas the question upon
its merits." ',(

Why not do that at sav time ? Why
insinuate that it is- - "utterly subversive
of the fundamental principles of repub
lican Institutions?" And "Legislation,
the avowe4 purpose oi which is te oon-f-er

the power to govern on a minority
d that too from eons derations

which meethe most sneihingdenancia- -

tion in ue xromeucr truttaf off Ul Con
stitaMoa ItselfP" ' Our worthy contem
porary ooncludes that the above Ian
guateSnUf appl(oW fWsdbt syUm
of oounty government; and ret has nnj
wpfasalrMvwoiliagMiM;int
not uo iiao nibs ounr wvrwy biiwii
porary, the Moant Airy JVetcs, when it

Tor the eonvenience of the citisens
in the administration of 'justice, sad la
conducting t the matters of mere tooal
poHee; sucu aa hsvylfij taxeer " admin

h Miowl i fuadV dlraotiagtfce
publio charity, laying out roads,! build-
ing bridges etc the people of the Stats
have divided the territory Into counties.
The oounty is a mere munioipal corpora-
tion and nasi Bd Jnhareni sovwreignty.
It may be changed, divided or abolished
whanevwr thi Ueneral Assembly thinks
proper to do so. I) follows, then, that
it Is the doty e theStete te provide for
the!aaminBtfatIon' of .the polios affairs
in each ooantv no as to nromntalha wel
fare of aU ttei eitiaenja of the' eounty;
and the charge Chat the present system
of county goveattment U not Desaooratie
only abows the ignpraace of efe4who

, Thero k ho m&kr airdera.l
t i, Jf v. - 1 v . i. "j at k Jt 1 rt -

Borne! Crf WXtit. In sY.Mtfbar--
, (t.. !7o' tow.

' WtrKfT! itr.ie7 Aa r. irames Don- -

ditj .
--;i Gibbons- tvrohesvy

we . i t V fcrrjt a 4trf
tept--f-- ' trt J : ..a, ye- r

Jay. C f s Jce
ftni ' f Kin.' .. ...s f)s

iarird t;.e "r afwr Conflvaea

For Fall FlanHzj
Cabbage. Kalu, Spinach and turnip

Seed-

E H. MEADOWS 4 CO.
augljl (i w

School Notice.
m;.sb Lly.lK oMYfc& will eoHuunoa a

School on MONDAY. BB.PT. S. law, at tha
Clikpcl un Ueorgu airest aoWdlwwlt

School Notice.
i elueel to oinn a Soliool u Xhi I'JiaiMtl a

UnorKu .'reel on U,o 41s ih 0( bplembw
iit-x-i lupus ifivlved acoordlns to their

t,l llinUnulKl K hool from lbr irBi u qihiii uiaoti.
1 erin. f 1 i) per immth.
aulsdul Mita. MAUY N. WLLUAAW.

A FUTE

FloridaTonic.
Mr. FOSTER S. CHAPMAN,

"ue .'I i lie :audniartn i.i tha Oeorgia Drug
liiKlr n.iw ot Orlandu, Florid. wrlUM.'

"1 imn hardly seluci a sloale case
f lit luuny to whom 1 hava auUf'''" 1'loucer nie4 HMWr.iul wlisl liv been (Htl.ned, and I

Mud '.t ilto oei reinwdv lur ail HkiuliiiHfl I have ever aolu, aAd a Klii"
1 KM Ilia lVuilr.

1 OMI H h. CllAl'UAM.
"Orlando, fla."

;a xrlala Or for Caiairh.
s MIPKBI Pim PtODUfEK ISD TCHIC.

Plonaer B1m4 Kajaswar
rure.a all Hlooi and Main I'larisss. Rheuma- -
llaiu. Bi nituU. Old ao- -i perfect Bprtug

ledl.-lliu- .

' not lii your market II will be forwardedon l of mice, nmall bottlM II ulr larva
Maaai on hi.kI ami Bfcln Klaeaaet mallDdrre.

MiCCN MEDICllECOKPlIY.Iim, Gi.

&3l2llULULa
For sale, wholesale and retail, by B.

N. Dri i V, New Iterne, N. C.
auKl ,1 w I y

ik Tour ntalpr fir ths" OrlstaaJ M
IMware of lialwirnaia.

Mi.iii,.inaili s a rtaaakla
JAME8 ClKABt'

S3 SHOE.
KadalB Bultoa.Oaytraai A tfB.

brtaarpatoo-w- -

ajqraMMS TwwrktroW:

SaaaaaaaaaSllBlaaaaaaawaaa
Tkfcv afcx skMSs Mraar aka

Waaraea thaw aar ovaar in w wor
a waar It win teU 70 taeraaaga U swS Sat t
floward & Jmvm, Hole Agents for

New Berne, N. C. ,

aua-lSd-

NEW BERK GRADED SCHOOL,

BKanoir ov issa-e- r.

rSOF. UEORQE W. MEAL, ftiaesaaL
.: A .LooJijj'

Xh eat thmmm w teie'sidatfaalWvif a
openeai 111 iin uliiiaiilias TianiisiBf

WifrflW'ixnfllff'OflUoiii'J
It UjUba,A4ibAAu XlataUat

tW?11, TmrtwMrJku:4er;
ft Cl I9ll

KewBesurii

mm o the Ktetotk nabOaa Owtrtetsf rkatvll 1

"""'j - ij'rwvT tiiiM
Tnbae from bev.xrjd will be charsasners.,1

toSare.
Byerearof U) Board. ,0 TKT.l.l

W. BL'WAfwatf
aal U

J. McSOELEY. t a

rispiule mot muswitil
VVLIACR StJ J HEWfeEECT,1 Vf. B

CAfHiknr. imiJttThis is to eertify that J. Mcfirwtry has
raadeaoerwo peer of hoot of tne ijnsJ'"1
ity. exeeUeat- - ftk'and iwrVsteahlswJ 1
take pleasure in patronfcrhqr snd reaasavt-- 'mending to all who may caU, est hint ifhis line ef business, as helnef wortfiw d
eeMflesasef" Ctiim.ixaTT.kT,T

tmMicvthat! be has ttow !tvro

Taaip, Y

The government has received official
information of the release of Gutting, j

The American association for the ad-

vancement of science is in ' session at
Buffalo, IT. Y.

Conductors and drivers on some of
the street oar lines in New York are
again on a strike.

A branch of the Pullman car works
of Purhnan, III., has been established at
Wilmington, Delaware.

Prince Alexander, of Bulgaria, l&i
been deposed. The acfcipu ha throws
England, into a flutter of exfitmot. '

The Engliah, war . otfioe has ordered
the volunteers to ttiaettcu picket duty
preparatory to quelliug future riotrf

The total lose of U4e from the oioriu
in Texas so far as known ie 89 and the
damage to property over 95,000.000.

The Poetoffioe Department hue ietuet
miscellaneous advertiemtuiuf iuvitin
proposals for earrying the mails in the
States Of Maryland, Virginia. North and

''Houth Carolina.
The latest or!spatcB from the Kaelurn

uprising invTlIKrtCeUt'iaiiJor still
in itts
thoup fcutfeukjariaas arV!ej.mhr

..' '.J ill F -
n, w hMrvwistatenwaf- -

A slip'-ihad- ' of convict fritoi Vraiici
foairortineuV- - fvJOA wh'ilii at
seat Hef(j4. euUhiPcl the
officers wef( easapeM , I" f i uim
Lhfiu

Trouble hr ajtarar3srope in rcmniK
Lieut HeOn ef the IUik1''' cutter1

dalutea has chaQenOtd any Auieiicaa
sloop to an qaa,n tade, fta Sandy Hook
to the Beniajtadjprrti.

All the aeJtt Tufll((,H in Kurope
are overrunsn4th aetfOTa' and wOrkinK
da ajjkl uigbt. While the are an&kioK
gus4ioadlMniqed SttW ate' l.uy
manueturkttfiieHural InsJemeuu
to raise foVraell amipert the luxury
of war.

Ta Ieevi c4BpIof the

disuric'trenV)Jmateo5ia
ston, indorsed Cleveland's, fVf jt."lra'
tion sW favored the repeal of Tneftiter-na- l

revenue lav and -- the modhtyiio
of (be war tariff- - ,u i.,o

mm greateet feat Yft ttoBrmedxyi
0OTM is advertises) awfrovepsMgh. 'ThS
animal is to be (nduoed to walk a steel

wire cable across Niagra alone just'be-lo-

the falls. Mr. Forepaugh shvh he
is oontident there will be no hesiuttion
on the part of the horoe, but if there
should be, his trainer will h

him.

Thk Rest Salve in tUu world for
Cuts, Bruises, Sores, l lcers. Salt
Rheum, Fever Boren, Titter, Chnppod
Hands, Chilblains, Corns, an l all bkm
Eruptions, and positively '(ireo pilK
It is guaranteed to cive Derfcct aatinf ac
tion, or money .refunded. i l'rute 2.roinui
per box. ror sale by Hancoi'k tm. y

Beaufort t4nuit.
The Atlantic says:
Rt. Rev. A. A. Watson, Bishop of Uie

Diocese of Kast Casotina, will priMch at
Ht. Pasd'sehuvenvBaaufort on 9uedny
morning. he29thint. ,The rite of con
firmation Will he AduMmstered on Han- -

da- - evening.
The Danville Grays, of Danville, Vs..

to camp est the Atlantic Hotel
grounds. The Grays are a fine body of
men, well offioerwri and welf drilled.
We learn that several more companies
will be down this Week.

The new beeeon for Cape Hateeras has
lDieted.Snd R4H beeht9Dedi

in few days. R It thirty feet high and
will be rapported ect screw piles. The
lantern is an octagon .structure with
copper roof.

Wendsrful tr.W. B. Hovt d: Co.. wholesale and rs- -

taHr.wrtrjsoj pf . Borne:. Qe say : We
Uve been eeUukg . Dr.Kuig,B Htm Ws-eover-

Electrio Bitters' sad pucklm"
r, Bars

aerer; handled; remedies aha sell as
weir.-o- ive such universal satisfao
tion. There have been' some wonderful i
aures ejected . b.theu, iwi icwsesk m
thisjefty.J Several sasjes M dslwoipaawd
CewMaapfaon nave btfentlntfrely cdfed
by nsevee sfww ks)W-e;Dr- 7 liftAl
NswtDlsaery,iaahW to' eowAectfan
with Electrio Bitterer-W- e guarantee
mero aJwassftoW buflaigoclr Btoa. ;

' ""'
si ,,,7 f I,ry;.ta!t('i if ?

namtft. HAniM rnniui in uniMoA
Qricxao. Ait; .Artmaw.weV

prowling in the rear erJerrj Beaty'
isouse as ooo un iweutruu ewssaax
l eruocxviis attemooQ coapa rvur gaa--j
ptpe aynamue nomoe, swa one idco in
diameter, and .eight IpoheSl 16na!j A

thougfi theToontrtrance wsj Mbahdsd te
ihe fastended to. buildings .The. bomke
wm be expioded on US take xront tom-

orrow.--Joeeph Blnsan swas sk as
taidt of antnnamatatgrr nswehbtia
harangue at the oonser . JoHriseutt
and HaJsted streetSft touurjiai when iS

polioeman pouno4r.pen,iMStnd toot
him tojail. jsaor?Ai "3t
, . :,aicgx '

i ' ' Wanted at Onvovi
Fi0 hundred sbit hoy wmi ftIs

from 14 to L jt-at- tt te leavw cigar-
ette The wor k. is, light and
wry rr ., to Uoe who are willing
to " t tier' s du;tiy

I A.'i ,i fiftta-- f Vv lic.b.wi0rtl:

we
gressional District awaenhied at Fisher's
Hatti Winston, yes tefdayior the purpoee

Lof aorattiaaT a 'candidate fior Ahs
fiftieth Congresa. 'IMrsetie most "sue
peaafni ponvention that has assembled
ikia year, for it nominated two candi

id tee and only three ballot were taken
The convention waa called to, order

by W. W. Watson, chairman 6f the ex
ecu Ure committee. After oaUiBi; the
meeting to order he requested every
body in the hall to retire, delegates and

rmawreinseaioproceeainiieas tneyaia
go; whereupon Frank Daney of Edge-iomb-a,

was called to preside over the
meeting and 8. N. H1U of New Berne
was made temporary secretary

The roll of counties waa called and
nine counties banded in their cred en
tials.

A committee on credentials was ap-

pointed and after they had reported,
and the convention organized, nomina

Jrwe declared in atdec.
the oottauttaw'waa jreparing

their report, speeches were made by D.

F. PajjrottE.fi.DidUw. VLtP.'fahMn.
AUfiJ-- C Ittf,; uaUAof
Ureene, ueo. Lloyd, of Edgeootnbe, and
Wfc-JUll;.-

of Halifax
R. S. Tavlor arose to nlaceA candidate

M mm aiainKi. jlpw junewrrs t. r .

Iar'rott, of Lenoir, mounted a bench
and begged the convention to "hear me
for my cause, and be silent that yon
may hear." BuHhe convention would
not hear and Taylor was permitted to
resume the stand and place In nomina
tio Heft-po- d ItevpV tfj Warrwaoa the
candidate kh. il-isrt- ct for the
fiflieeh CoAEteMb ' aQa ionalhatioii waa
seootfaM by Um, of Halifax.

V OneV-AilaVi- ml. MAmrnmrnbttmltikUA

VR.iirwl"iotntatloTi
uonniw) hr jpttmm mi Vuua
--T. Motwiipfscot1n hotnlnation
by some delegate whose name the re--

pptte4frdeget:. ..(, ti t;
Nathan Styron of Craven nominated

B. W. Morris. Qeoonded by Davis of
Halifax

A ballot was ordered which resulted
in no election. Abbot leading with ten
TOte. , ,! I !

On the second ballot Abbot was norai
nated amidst much enthusnasm. He
appeared in the convention and accept
ed the nomination.

While this oontsnlion was doing He

work. Chairman Watson and a number
of others delegates we suppose were
waiting In the other end ef the hall and
when Damcy V jxmventioa. bad adjourn
ed, Watson proceeded, by having the
secretary to read the call of the conven-
tion. Upon a call of counties all re
sponded but one and ouly one daJjurate
aMwered froth warren'."

f 4 committee ; on, credentialSjMia
pomiea ana wnuo tney were preparing
their report speeohee were mdbTkyV
J. Moore, Esq., Rev. Mr. Ferebee and
F. D. WlaMen.'Esq.' The latter gen
tleman apo eloquently and with much
force. Lie. woa quita serere on the
Cbairma of the jodtoial district eon--

vention held Mf 'AcVabn and declared
thaoeono:

publicans were at liberty to vote for
whom they pleated. Be denounoed
mob rale In' serere terms and declared
that notwithstanding his devotion to
the Republican iwrty and lis prin'
eiplea, he would vote for the meanest
Democrat In the district before he
would endorse or encourage the mob.
His speecn was full of fire and was
roundly appv '.

, i -- m .

TMi oawmitUlft: pol oedantials re-

ported and their rportSras adopted.
The convention was "then permanently
organised, by electing, R. L., frrot
nhalrmaa aad V.D.'Wkiatoa eeeretary.
Mri Winston having' left the hall, an
aassistast , secretary Waa. eleoted and
Dominations Were d order

Junes & PBsra,,! Bv Abho and L.
;Mott were put; itt'oiniikatiojk.'..Tk

Ji JUx The BMSMnaoii was mads

ptKwOSjBSu,,s' 5W nswwwww "

iThua two Candidates were nominated
in the same hall, the, same day. and br
men claiming to be the regulae.dele-irate- s

of their oonstotuerrts 80 oar
your snooey and take our choice, i t ;

An BatferprUlag-- , IlellabUHevse. ,
nanooch Bros, fcarf alwivs he rcSad

fopotf, not onlyLto' cWry in stock the
ieet or everytblng, but to enoure tne
Agenty for such articles as have well-know- n

merit, and are popular with the
recle, thereby sustaining th repot
uonof being alrf enterprising, and
ever reliable. 1 ,.v'- -t seared lbs
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7 : nr tSe aupptces of.th yt M. O-- J
, . V ) loctiiJ feS," tich J4elivere41
' wit. t noiea, are sposegi. pi in .tbtv

at , M"WBlr aa-- humorous sa4
; : plying to the' Itidlea6r:Siik
;' :2k areata no thejworths' Si 1 JudLIal d.istrirt.beitrleg the ig

n ires 01 thatai&irBian, secretary aiun

s"iomlnaUoal4v eovebLoi annoofoe

of John n OofliMMiaft4MsttsrttotwB
oC. , a yc,:ur tUe;distriVrpyae4e m airewM ana;, lodeptoa tt

and yt
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chci( e of a larp-- e majority of the nemhli Tf-S'- Of this .JudiouU oistrict.
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wotwaiksrs sjtfnlovndU hasr a tuv.k jiA.
4he Twrv best naatwrialv.ajid e mrp
iha very host quality oi hoot (, u
eaaawon'thg Shortest, notice, a . i fUteeelVbvfrrJerls r- - . .. ::tA"

'Til,eoUeaseti.h frbUie drlfVl stf

TTMrt wt rSatWknal f an Hi)
r? alML ana t.aM. &
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berW. t,Vwtifisi"a;irCriJ(Ji SOfioot la
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